
Harry Wills and Charlie Weinert Meet Today to Sign for 15-Round Bout 
Will Hold Go 

in New ^ ork 
on June 19tli 

Promoter of Match \ngling 
for Harry Grch-Mickey 
Walker Scrap for Same 

r. Program. 
ik+'j 

EW YORK, April K. 
•—Articles for the 
15-vnund match 
between Harry 
Wills, negro hea- 
vyweight, and 
Char He Weinert 
of Newark at tlie 
Polo Grounds' on 

June 19 for the 
benefit of the Ital- 
ian hospital fund 
w ill be signed to- 
morrow, Humbert 
J. Fugazy, pro- 
moter ol the 

miteh, said today. 
This match will bring together 

Tteuipsey's outstanding challenger, 
Wills, and a veteran heavyweight 
whose rapid rise to fame was stimu- 
lated by his decisive point victory 
over I.ttis Angel Kirpo. 

Fufeazy said he was negotiating for 
r, bout, between Harry Greb, world's 
middleweight champion, and Mickey 

< Walker, welterweight king, as tin- 

«other attraction on the same card, 

j Have Shade, Pacific coast welter- 
4 Weight, whose challenge Walker was 

ffcroed to accept before lie could he 
MfSe-instated by the state athletic com- 

^pitSsion, is said to be willing to step 
^sjde in the event he is guaranteed 
a^ match with the winner. 

Lower Ineligible 
at Creighton 

Ray Power lias played his last foot- 
ball game for Creighton university, 
lie lias swept around his last end and 
smashed through opponents for the 
last time while wearing the White 
and Rliie, for he lias been declared 
ineligible to don moleskins in 19W. 

The reason is not a scholastic one, 
tar he it from that, for Power stands 
high in his classes at the medical 
school, but lower's two years' par- 
lielpation in football at Gonzaga, a 
( lass B school, and two at Creighton, 
with a Class A rating, makes him in- 
eligible in the ey es of Missouri valley 
conference officials. 

According to Director of Athletics 
Art gehablnger the two years of play 
at Gonzaga constitute one year's play 
at an institution of Class A rating, 
and since the Bluejay institution is 

abiding by Missouri valley rules, Ray 
must be dropped from the squad. 

TECH HIGH SECOND 
SQUAD WORKS OUT 

Coa -h Hubbard's Tech High second 

sqtjid Imseball team went through 
r-S'SC'ond workout of the year Tues- 

iliijr night on the Tech field. More 
than tft men are trying for positions 
"ii the team. 

Prospects for turning nut another 
g.iOrt team this year appear good a< 

eofding to Coach Mubbard. All reg- 

ulars from last year’s squad are 

tdaj'ing on the first team. There ate 

» JnJniher of new men trying for the 
"■-sjn that appear just as good as the 

egjilars. 

HAUSER, ATHLETIC i 
BREAKS KNEE CAP 
Philadelphia. April 7.—Joe Hauser. 

first ba6eman of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, broke hts kneecap in the 

firftr. inning of today's exhibition game 
ivVth the Philadelphia Nationals, lie 
'vMl probably be out the remainder 
oCthe season. 

( bampion Swimmers 
Enter Big Meet 

Chicago, April 8,—leading tank 

performers of the east and west will 
inset at Northwestern university this 

w«Sk •end in the national collegiate 
swimming championship. 

Princeton, the Navy and Columbia 
will represent the east against the 
w estern competitors—Washington (8t. 
J.ouisl. Minnesota, Clilcago, Illinois 
and Northwestern. 

Record holders who will participate 
are: 

Wyeoff, Navy, eastern collegiate 
champion In the 100-yard and 220- 

grd free style; Allen, Navy, eastern 

nflecl.vte titllst in the 200-yard breast 

-tjdke: E. Dorf, Chicago, w estern con- 

!‘«iehce fancy diving champion; 
FasTcy, Minnesota, 200 yar<f national 
• dllegiate champion; Ralph Bteyer, 
Northwestern, national champion in 
thl .‘>0 and 100 yard events, a>ul 
Itowell, Northwestern, national chain 
plon at 22)) and 4 la yards. 

Vernon Promoter After 
^ ilU-Uodfrey Bout 

Veynon, Cal., April 8.—Jack Doyle, 
fight promoter, announced last night 
thpt he is negotiating with Paddy 
>lull.-n, manager of Marry Wills, the 
fisgro heavyweight, for a match he 
tween Wills and George Godfrey 
hgre In June. 

Negotiations for Feather 
Title Bout Diseoutimieil 

JtS'ew Vink, April 7. Negotiations 
for the featherweight title match be- 
tween I a mis (Kid) lvaplan and Kdou- 
arrl Mascart of Frame, which had 
hseh tentatively arranged for Madison 

Sjpjare Garden on May fi, ns the Anal 
attraction for the historic arena, have 
bier discontinued. 

•* 
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“Sweetest Young Infielder”^Afay 
Prove Sensation in A. A. Race 

'SPjo' 
Campbell 

PALMfc® 

t 
Fred Nicolai, Kansas City sandlotter, for whom a merrv battle 

is now being waged bv big league scouts, may prove one of the 
sensations of the American Association race this year and put the 
Columbus team in the running for the A. A. pennant. "Spud” 
Campbell, obtained in a trade, may help, also. Two other stars of 
the team are pitchers Emilio Palmero and Elmer Ambrose 

% 

Dempsey Only Champ on “Outs” With 
New York Boxing Commission 

"VL. -V R'V YORK, April 
8.—Jaelt Demp- 
sey stand* alone 
in the “cold 
bleak" California 
sunehine while 
the rest of the 
world’s pugilistic 
champions warm 

.their toes at the 
fireside of the 
New York state 
athletic commis- 
sion. 

Mike McTigue. 
Mickey Walker 

and Johnny Dundee r, ere welcomed 
at the hearth yesterday and pledged 
themselves to do whatever the own- 

ers of the New York “house of box- 
ing" desired if they could just re- 

main "Inside.’’ 
(lene Tumiey, Vuieriran light 

heavyweight rliHiupion, and Tommy 

< levelamJ. iprll H.—llomer Siimni, 
Cleveland Indiana' outfielder, suffered a 

broken n^o* at New 'rkans Tuesday. 
While walking across the infield he was 

struck b: a. ball thrown tn the plate by 
'I bird Baseman Walter f.utr.ke. Ills in- 
ju* ie<» w ill keep him out of the (arn« «! 
least a week. 

% ~r ■ 

< lei eland. O., \pril 8.—That C leveland 
has at least on' pitcher who is ready to 
"art the ifeaaon was Indicated at »w 
Orleans yesterday when Sherry Smith, vet 
* tn southpaw, held the relleana tn four 

i»jm 8m th bu allou *•' 
only fire hits and has not Issued a pas«> 
in 14 Inningv. His batting also was a fac- 
tor In the Indians 4/tn 0 victor}, having 
ootalned two triple*. 

Detroit, \prtl 8.—The Detroit Tigers 
meet Knoxville tTenn ) todaj. following 
a game yeaterilay In which they experi- 
ence l little* difficulty In defeating Atlan 
tn. fi :<> I In th* Georgia City. Three runs 
in ea. h of the first two Innings made up 
the Tigers scoring. 

Chicago. Aprtl 8.—The northward prog- 
ress ..f ihe hic.'iftt Whita Ho* has neen 
one victory after another. Nashville was 

the victim yesterday. The volunteers of 
the Southern league made eight lilts off 
Mike t'vcr.gross in thro* innings, but their 
moundstreii were touched for a total of 13 
hu fell h fo- 12 tuna against six. 

Kvhi svllle tlnd ) was today * prospect- 
ive victim After a two-game series there 
and a game In Indianapolis th# team 
comes 1o its home lot. 

Th« t’ubs. In transit heard the news 
that Denver Grigsby's broken collar b/me 
lias sufficiently mended to permit his 
transfer from th* California hospital In 
about 10 Ua>s Instead of a month, as first 
♦ xpectcd, ife may g*t Into the game 
about the middle of May, 

W ushlngtnn, \pril 8.—Knt bused over 
their *ei ond straight victory over the1 
tlian's ai Augusta ; es»erday, 3 to 4 the 
Senators were ■dat'd for another game 
with th*lr world series rivals there today! 
before moving on to th* national capital 
tomorrow to show the home folks again 
what they look like in competition with 
the National league champions. Ooalln 
and Judge rame through with auereasdve 
singles In the tenth Inning of yesterdays 
fracas to fiv* the Senator* the third win 
in *he.r eight exhibition gam*s to date 
with the Giant*. 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. April 8.—The special 
train hearing th* Pittsburgh Pirate* rolled 
into Oklahoma City last night and the 
Pirate* immediate!' to th*lr hotel 
?.» remo* e th* grim* accumulated during 
th*i i.r.OO mile rid* from th* Pacific 
Const snd to r*st for tomorrows game 
with thr Oklahoma City Indians. The 
player said they fell 'he need of u wmk* 

■ it and Manager M.-KecJinl* ordered them 
nil or to lln hull ps'k for r» *tlff pr«< 

11Ice session af'.vr breakfast today. 

l|4tslon. April 8.—-iMidlng their aeries «»f 
exhibition games with a bung, the Boston 
Bod Sot defeated the l.oulsvllle tneiii jr* 
tin Kentucky olt.y yesterdsj', 10 to 3. 
making |t three out of four victories o'er 
tlw Colonel.* .lust before midnight the 
American leaguer* ontralned for Boston 
Saturday and Monday will see their two 
games with the Braves. Jesse Haines 
Ditched championship baseball for the 
Braves sK'iin*1 Rochester in Cheraw. S 
c. and wen his game f. to 0. lie allowed 
l*ut four bits In nine innings. 

New ^orli, \prll 8—Baseball fan*. 
packed Into the Ashes tile t.V C hall 
j..irk yesterday, -aw a lull slim youngster 
of nut'll lee- poundage Ilian tn* Giant 
Hob'1 llutli Ihev had come to see, drive 
t v' o In. |)m Into the fur apn< e*. 

Huth. scheduled hem of the drama, was 
wrestling aboil' on a hotel bed with an 
other alt irk of th* "flu” v hlch had 
knocked him for a "hornet" a faw hours 
previously. If* fainted In th* station snd 
harl been borne Into the hotel In the 
brawny arms of hla teammates, Joe Dugan 
and Steve O'Neill. 

.hist before th* game a teammai* 
sfenped to th* great one's hedaM* and 
delivered a promise "I will do your art 
lodge Babe.* he asld "Ml hit on*" 

Th* nrnml** was k*nt In Ihe second In- 
ning of s bstfl* which ■« w th* Yankees 
• oonuer th* Dodger* of Brooklyn. I* to 
v It was u lift Into th* left field bleach- 
er-. Boh Men**! was th* author of the 
hit as wr|| s th* promise muds to fluth 

In the seventh M*ua#l hit th* pill over 
the renter field fence, n record wallop on 
Oils field 

at, I mils, \prll 8.—The *t. laiiil* Csrdl 
o'i|* loo1- ■■ >1 x ,i n ♦ * k * of a return to sun 
shin* after a long period of rain snd 
•'•** s Mild 11 in | from a nlc k*d 

'earn h t Kl Paso yesterday Belter 
Me I* KddJ* Dvet and Hilly Hherdel 
twirled for the Garda, showing splendid 

> I4i c ns fur*d t \* o left bonder* 
f Mstaph's Tens and w*r* defeated, 

t to *ith>'Ugh 'wo opening wera pre 
•siilcd tun uni a victory, 

(■ihhons of St. Paul, challenger, 
will stage their bout at the Polo 

grounds here June 1?, hy the eotn- 

Also the way 
is open to a bat- 
tle with Mickey 
Walker, the wel- 
terweight king, 
and Dave Shade 
of California. If 
this is arranged 
in time, Mickey 
will be permit- 
ted to trade 
drives with the 
best among the 
middle weights, 
Harry Oreb of 
Pittsburgh at 
tlie Italian milk 
fund show in 

late May, providing the match is 
signed. 

McTigue, the world light heavy- I 
weight champion, recently told the 
rouiniissiou he would accept defis 
as they came to him. 
While boxing prospects for the 

metropolitan area tills summer were 
becoming brighter hourly announce- 
ment whs made that Kdouard Mas 
cart's American manager had de- 
manded too large a percentage for 
an indoor tost with the featherweight 
champion, J,ouis (Kid) Kaplan ot' 

Meriden. Conn. Promoter 'lex Hick 
ard suspended discussion■=. 

BERGER RECOVERS 
FROM AUTO WRECK 

Mineral Wells. Tex., April 7.—Joe 
Berger, manager of the Denver club 
of the Western league, who suffered 
a fractured and wrenched back in an 

automobile accident Sunday night 
was able to be up today. He will 
leave with the team Wednesday for 
exhibition games at Muskogee, and 
Okmulgee. 

Berger will probably be out of the 
game for two weeks, President An 
fenger stated today. Several other 
members of the club who were slight- 
ly injured will not likely be out over 

a week and wilt be able to play in 
(he opening game at Wichita, Kan., 
Anfenger said. 

TECH HIGH TRACK 
SCHEDULE MADE 

roach White. Tech High track 
coach, has arranged his schedule for 
his track team. The Tcchsters will 
take part in six meets the coming 
year. Thre* of the events are dual 
meets, and the others are open meets. 
A team rrtay be sent to the Drake re- 

lays, but it is still undecided at the 
present time. 

The track schedule Is as follows: 
Anrt! It Informal Oust nisei with 

Connell Bruff*. her* 
April 11 Dual m**t with Hblner. har#. 
'.pri! 25. Lincoln her* (doubtful » 
Ma? R*!'iv rift at Council Bluff*. 
Mav f» st i'* meet *t Lincoln. 
Mrv 21, Cite meet. 

Newco 
ro 

\vfcsten , 

Lea^tie!^ 
KHW \ Kit IIA Mil.KV. 

Third bu*em*n, Denver. 
Horn, Smii rrniit Isi .i, Cal., Mav 25 10t»fl 
11 ***klit. 5 feet 10 '-a Incite*. Weight, 170 

pound*. 
Hat* right handed. Throw* right 

ha mleil. 
Club* In 112 1. Denver, Springfield. 

Wiatorn Aaaodatton, end De*aiur, Three 
I league 

Klraf engagement Victoria, Pacific In 
tcmattonal Lengue. 1021. 

< tuba IMnra Then Au|tuia, South A« 
Irtntlc a n*o«latlon. 1022, Houston, T**h* 
league. 102.1; Decatur, 1 023 -1021; Denver; 
Miid Springfield 

« nllegr Record liridin'* of Ht. Ig 
ngtluii. Pan K**t\^li»rn. whir* h* partlcl 
paled In thie* aporte: ba*-ball, football 
■ nd track. 

1021 Record (Denver) 'lumea 70; *t 
I at _AT., rune 41 hit*. '.0; double*, 14, 
triple*. g; hnnta rune 7; anerlfb**, 7. 
tolen bane*. hatting a vat-age, 277: PMt 

ou*a. .'.4; ***l*l*. 110, e*rni a, 17. field 
mg a *raf a 01?. 

Record With Dacatur tSotn**. 4t a' 
bat 147 runa, 17. hit* 43; double*. 9.1 
Irlnla*. 4 home run I. agcrlftraa 4. 
• rolan baa** 2: hntlng average Pa' 
<ni*. .17; ***l*ig, 02, arrora, 12; fielding 
av-rage, 01., t 

Record With |4j*ringfi*Id Daitier 1*. 
*t hat. 0*. run*, <*. hit*. 20; double* 3; 
hentf un> 2, *|o|cn b***a 4 hat Hi* 
average 30.. Put nut*. 14 a«al*ta. 41 

jarrore, 7, fielding average. .914. 

[Arabian ^ins 
Feature Raee 
at Bowie Track 

Reparation. Favorite. Given 
Poor Rifle l»y Jockey Vi ash: j 

Fatter Suspended for 

Meeting. 

Blty 
O’NEIL SEV1EI5. 

OWIK, M(1„ April 8.—Arabian, 
paying a little better than 5 to 
J. won Bowle’9 feature rare, tin 

Princeton handicap, a dash of one 

mile and 70 yards, this afternoon be- 
fore a crowd of 9,000, most of whom 
hail bet on Reparation. The Colonel 
Vennle colt raced to his best form, 
or maybe a little belter than his fig- 
ures. Nevertheless he was aided and 
abetted by one J. J. Walsh, the rider 
of Reparation. 

Reparation stepped away from 
the barrier in front and assumed a 

lead of a enupic of lengths going to 
the first turn. As ho entered the 
hark stretch Walsh rose in his stir- 
rups and rude out the raee in a per- 
pendicular posture with siv or 
seven ine|^>s of daylight between 
himself and the saddle. If he had 
dropped on the back of the Trojan 
horse, which was trying to run. 
Reparation could hardly have failed ! 
to step on to the easiest of victor- 
ies 

Roth Arabian, a fairly capable 
plater that had won last week, and 
Red Wingfield, caught him In the l ist 
sixteenth. Bruns, the second choice, 
and The Poet were beaten rather 
badly. 

Tlie Princeton and six other fairly 
good races were run over a dry, but 
neep and choppy track in slow time. [ 
The weather was warm, almost sum 
merlike. 

The stewards suspended Walsh for 
the meeting for his ride of Repara- 
tion. 

Suspend Hudkins 
in Nebraska 

HE "Nebraska Wild- 
cat.” Ace Hudkins. 
may be the world 
and all to his 
mother, and the 
lightweight cham- 
pion of the Pacific 
coast, but to the 
Nebraska state 

boxing commis- 
sion he is just one 
lad who is on the 
outside looking In. 

This morning 
State Boxing Com- 
missioner John 

It. who has a heart of steel, 
etc announc ed that Are (that a hi* 
Christian name) Hudkins had been 
barred from Nebraska rings indefi- 
nitely because, it is *aid, Mr. Hudkins 
violated a contract Ice lead with Harry 
lteed. and committed acts contrary to 

the best interest of legalized fighting 
here or any other place. 

Tuesday night in Vernon, Hud- 
kina hoisted his stock as a lightweight 
pugilist when lie decisively defeated 
Joe Benjamin, the champ of c'alitor 
nia, in a 10-round main event bout. 

Hudkins lieat Ben- 
jamin so badly and 
caused such an 

upheaval In box- 
ing circles that 
news of hia vic- 
tory spread like 
wildfire through 
out the country. 

Hudktna hardly 
had time to don 
Ida street clothes 
Tuesday night 
after his bout 
when word was 

sent eastward that j 
the "X e h r a s k a I 
W i 1 d r a t" was 

ready to meet Sammy Mandell, Sid 
Terris or any other lightweight. 

Again enter Mr. Kllmnrtln. 
The Nebraska state boxing com- 

mission will notify the New Icirlt 
commission today of Hudkins’ sus- 

pension here. The Nebraska com- 

mission is affiliated wltll the Na- 
tional Boxing association, of which 
something like 5! stales are mem- j 
hers. Sus|tension in Nebraska means 

suspension in '!'! other states. 
Hudkins' falling out with the Ne- 

braska commission is the result of 
tile former's liasty departure from 
our slate several months ago with- 
out the*consent of Ids manager, 
Harry Ifeed, of Unroll), or anyone 

else. 
Hudkins want unnoticed by the Ne 

braska commission until he wotvover 

Benjamin. 'Tie a cruel world, mates 

Evan* Still Member 
of l mpire Stull 

Chicago. April 4 Vhsence of the 

name of "Billy" Evans, chief of staff 
"f the umpires 1n the Aenub .ill I 
league from the list of arbiters as | 
signed for the opening games Tuesday | 
was explained tonight by Ban John 
son. president of the league. Johnson 
said Evans was still a member of Id* 
staff and Would got Ids assignment* 
Inter. 

Dorcas Street Merchants 
After \maleiir Games 

Th» Tiorcaa Street Ramblers nn 

Independent busehnll team is looklti 
for games with any amateur team In 
the city. Out of town g vines are also 
wanted. 

(tames ran bn arranged hv railing 
Paul Glhlllsco at Walnut *9W9. 

Twelve Games on Schedule. 
rmbiique, In April S -Twelve 

gamsa are on the < olumhla college 
baseball eehsdide. announced today. 
Tha 1954 team which won the wssi 

»rn Intsratnte this Is practically 
Intact. 

Knight ibl i t ii i n t ml. 
PlnHiiimt, N. » Spi ll s I’t r \\ 

Knlghl, pr**«Mit tit It* Imliln wns Him j 
lnntrtl in th» firH round of th« mi ! 

I mini I'nitftd North nnd Hmith Ainu 
tnur mdf totirnaniMH hci p Unlit l»y 
P*rk*r " SYhlttomoif* uhhIuiIH, oni* 

op, 10 holte. 

*A(*e Hudkins 
Beats Benjamin 

in Ten Rounds 
"Nebraska W ibbat" (jives 

Stockton ‘‘Sheik" Worst 

Healing of His 
(Career. 

OS AXGKTJiS, April 
Ace Hudkins, "Ne- 
braska Wildcat,” 
was today the Paci- 
fic coast light- 

1 
weight champion, 
following his de- 
cisive 10 round vic- 
tory over Joe 
Benjamin. Stockton 
'sheik,” in tiie Ver- 
non coliseum here 
last night. 

It was tiie worst 
beating of Benja- 
min's career. The 

"slieik” was game and fought with 
a heart of steel until tiie filial bell, 
but Hudkins was always his master. 
Ace outsmarted, out-boxed and out- 

slugged Benjamin, and had him 

nearly nut in the sixth round. 
The fight proved to lw file fastest 

10-round hnut ever held at Vernon 
and drew file largest crowd in the 
history of the I oliseum. 

Iteferre llarry I we caused a wild 
demonstration when lie failed fo 
count as Benjamin rested on his 
knees in Mip sixth round. I.ee 
claimed (lie Stockton fighter was 

thrown and allowed him time to 
arise. 
Hudkins claimed the referee's fail- 

ure to count cost him a knockout. 
Benjamin was badly punished about 
tiie body and face, his right eye being 
tightly closed for five rounds. 

The Nebraska "Ace" immediately 
after the fight issued a challenge to 
any lightweight in the world. 

The battle was more or less an even 
affair until the sixth session. Then 
Hudkins cut loose ami struck with 
all the fierceness of a cyclone. It 
was in tills round that lie proved 
where lie got tiie monicker of “The 
Nebraska Wildcat.” To start with, 
Hudkins fiut over two hard rights to 

Benjamin's head nnd came right hack 
with a hard right that closed Ben- 
jamin's right eve. ,\o doubt Benja- 
min was stunned and he fell into a 
clinch. But Hudkins saw his chance 
was at hand and sent a volley of 
rights and lefts to Benjamin's stom- 
ach and another hard one to the 
head. 

V« they broke Benjamin reeled 
backward and went down to the 
canvas without a blow from llud- 
kin*. V* he fell tiie second line of 
rope caught the hack of his neck 
mid snapped Ills head. The aceideiit 
added to Benjamin's misery. Bef- 
eree lee started to eount mer Ben- 
iamin, lint decided the boy had 
fallen and instead of giting him 
tiie count assisted him to hi* feet. 
But as soon as Benjamin was 

si|iuirely on liis legs Hudkins start- 
ed chasing him around the ring 
and was landing lefts and rights at 
file gong. 

In tills round Benjamin proved lie 
was a game lillle battler and would 
hang on to the end. 

With the start of the seventh 
Benjamin iiad regained hi* senses 

somewhat and tried to ludil his own 

witli Hudkins. as lie did for the last 
three round*. Several times Benja- 
min did hi* utmost l» stage a come- 
back. He used hi* powerful right 
time and again, hut Hudkins, tough, | 
strong and rugged, took it all and 
came hack for more. 

Only one round was given to Ben 
Jamin—the third. Hudkins ws* giv 
en th» first and all the others begin 
ning with the sixth, with the second 
fourth and fifth being even. 

PENN TEAM DRILLS 
FOR BRITISH MEET 

Tamdon, April 7 The University 
of Pennsylvania mile relay runners 

♦ ho will compete against Oxford and 

Cambridge at the Queen's club on 

Saturday, combined business and 

pleasure this afternoon when they 
trotted through the Herkshire coun- 

tryside. 
The* Pennsylvanians ran ns far ns 

Sandhurst, caught a glimpse of itie 
Royal Military college. the Wist 
Point of Rn gland snd continued 
their roles as tourists by taking in 
ther historic spots on the run. 

The American runners are In good 
condition nml aic expo-ied to make 
a good showing against the English 
university relay stars, according to 

V. Maderia, chairman of the Unlver 
shy of Pennsylvania track commit- 
tee. 

SLATTERY SIGNS 
FOR VASPFR GO 
lit I Ji«* luiu-lAlftl I’r.'s#. 

Jimmy Slattery, Huffnln middle 
v. r«:ht, who twite li« rontfiirrml the 
lirldKcpoit HliikiK*'!. Jack Pebmey, 
ha* been elKiicd for a six round IhmiI 
n.kulnKt .lack Vu*|»er of Wheeling. 
\\ Vu in lhnciit X. V.# next M«»n 
day night. It w ill be Slattery * first 
appearance since be scored r tech* 
nit <1 knockout over the veteran 
Angle Hattner In Huston recently. 

Slrihlino \\ ins Decision. 
Augusla. tii., April 7— Young 

Sti Ihltng of Atlanta tonight won the 
referee's decision over lluglt Walker 
of Kansas City In g 10-round bout. 
The iieoiglan was the aggressor 
throughout the flglil, although Walk 
er at times pushed hard. 

Old Friends in New Uniforms 

The prowess of Jack Hammond and Eddie Mahan. Harvard 
stars, on the gridiron is known to every follower of the fall (port. 
Here we have Captain Jack of the Crimson baseball nine and Coach 
Eddie looking over the diamond candidates at Harvard, trying ta 
pick out a nine that will help retrieve Harvard's athletic fame. 

Y esterdax’» Kef-ulu. 
i«m ik. 

I-' -1 ra•-«*: On* half mile. 
Boosting (Stuttx) ... .... 26.30 9 40 5.€0 
Takan"i,i (ParKu) ... ..5.00 3.4 •• 

Lady * hiltmi iMcAuiiffei.. .2-1') 
Time: .7*0 1-3. Sea (’rest, Butte: < up, 

Guinea. Gold. I*2i I *•... Nereid. Royal Kies. 
Herbert, Lucky Pick. Ylglmaa Choice 

land Grotto also an 
Refund race; Six furlongs 

Galatia <M Tiguci .* 70 4.SO 3 00 
Wild Goose (W Harvey *... 3 SO 2 90 
Dream of the Valley (Simta).2 30 

Time: 115 4 Admirer. Peace Pal. 
noyalin*. Jingle, \unt Aggio and Mar- 
garet Ht. L ale*. r*n. 

Third t*e: claiming; 3-year-olds and 
up; 6 furlongs 

a r*fr<»e. 114 t£*. uttai .5.00 3 80 2.60 
New Hop* a? Brown » .4 7# 3.2" 
Neptune. 107 iM Auiiffe) .2 7" 

rime; 1:15 3-;.. Firth of Forth, Oil 
Burner. IlaGng Star. B*n Wood. Ticacey, 
Poor Sport also r.nr.. 

Fou ill rii •• Pur*e. f 1.500; 1-year-olJg 
and up; Princeton handicap,-uiil* and 70 
y a rd a: 
Ar.ihtan. 104 (Wallace) .12 40 6.00 2 70 
Ked Wingfield. 11" Costello) ....5.10 5.70 
liopar.ition. J12 (Wa**h>. lo 

Time. 1 D l-7>. Bruns, the Poet also 
rat* 

Fifth ra Purse, $1 2,,-> 2 >ear-olda 
and up; M: Vt rn*»n claiming handicap, 
1 1-16 miles: 
Bluo mu. 107 (W. Harvey) 5.30 3 0# 2.30 

iTh« Hoi I Cal.. ]"» (Weiner) _3.40 2.70 
Prince Tn Tii. t‘.*8 (Btau*» e\en 

Time; 1:51. Quotation, Hrunell, Eleanor 
S. ais-i ran. 

Sixth Purse. 11.2""; 3-y ear-old*; j claiming, rnil** and TO yards: 
Huey, » (Zu hint) 8 40 4 *0 4 1*8, 
88 lah I Win, i" (.1 Steven*) 7.20 4.4" 

| Whitetnareh. 11*# cWetneri .5 7» I 
Tim*: 1 1 3-7. Gip*y Flier,- Waratah. 

Bad Luck #»iso ran. 
»\.-nti» race Puts*’ 9t.2"0 7-year old* 

and up; taimi"fc 1 1 -1 f. miles 
Our Birthday. M'* iHr-rvey) 9 80 3 70 2.to 
Toodlea. 99 (Hron nt .2 90 2.40 
St. Germ a n. v*, (MTague) * io 

Tim*. 1.53. 88 arren Lynch. Lady: G*’ r** Frank Monroe. Rosa Y'eia, Bio/- 
Sum House also ran. 

TI \ 41 AW 
Firs* ra*r* Purae 1700, 2-year.old al-j 

lowames 4 furlong*- 
Shasta Kirg lift Klston) 7 00 4 f0 2.«0 
Sat.aron. 110 (Griffin) .13.40 5*0 
Malmont Dei, n« H iker) :: '»•- 

Time: .49. Dr !7mergor. Runerva. 
Bronco Girl. Happ- Light Carbine Rose 
i »oy 1*. .AlbnraU. Minnie Bomba, What* 
the Tima also ran 

Second race- Purs* 1700. 3 year-olds 
and up. claiming. 5, furlong* 
R unleg 10 1 iSt-haTeO ....6 20 4 70 4 
Dan .8r\ 1, 107 (Griffin) .i.00 4 40 
Monopoly, jot (Henn) .. .3 40 

Tim 1 « .’ 5. L <h Hay. «* .«• 1* 
G«r.«n Ravenw ing, Rattan, Th*- donel, 
8 oor- Floor. Half Mast. Vand*. rburg. | Clioil mnsier. Y'orkshire Relish also ran. 

Third race. Five and on* half fur- 
longs; ‘.-yenr-olda and up. claiming; 

r*•* ff">• 
Marrhetfl **7 ( H»*.igland 16.4* 4.20 3.0© 
xSeth a Alibi 112 (Singleton) 2 40 3 2" 
Sha«»a Kxpreaa, 91 (Mortenaon .3 00 

T •* 1 “9 ('hast a Springs xJa k l.e*\ 
Lamsted. 1 on* ine. Nacomee. Review. 
\8I, White lb*ot*. xLittle Agnc* and 
Jean Melville also ran xField 

F'ourth e Fy© a-id one half fut longs 
( '*ar «dd* a< 1 up claiming purse ff< 

Mar Maxi! i, 1 "2 (Schaeffer) 
9 26 4 06 4 00 

Ra ~h a Tie. 1 "0 Mortenson) ...s4'* 6 6© 
Kirkwood. 107* (Corbett)...13.x© 

Time l "8 ( Stamp Honbox. Wild 
rh 'ught. N <> 88 ond*-i. Full (»' Pun, The! Neph*«, I .illn .* 88 Mliai <•. Maim vevta.i 

iR*oa 8ik-n Cub* Romulus ai*<> r* 1 

Fifth race Mlleand a sixteenth, claim-! 
■ #nr .*nd up. pur* ISO© 

(Hdaeight. Ill 1 Baker) 7 4 0 5 6# 5.0#, 
T. .1 r**n*lergas l«0 (Riston) 20 '# 6 00 
(•nut* 109 1 Bern) -«o: 

Time; 1 .*» \ 1111 ro. Oarainnfr, Poor! 
Pu«*. Mannikin 11. Sir John Vergne. Louis. 
Insurance, Jolly Bon ta !*o ran. 

xth ran# 8t and a aixtetmh « a h* 
tng * year-olds and up purse $»0f» 
5- a ecroa It: ((i .1 n*i<n| 49 <0 4 «0 7*0 
Ttkeh. 106 (Tntmg» *P 40 «00 
tube F*P 101 i.8i-*nsen» 5 40 

Tim* 1 4 9 1 ■ Zealot. Bar H.-tlu, 
r*ru-ern also -an 

Seventh rare Handicap- 6 furlongs 
purse. 11.00fi, *’»%• *>i• ts and Up 

« c l-0 nir ffln) < 0© 400 
Doin nujue 11" iBaines) (60 7*0 
My iL'verie 107 hll;i) (ft 

Fi 1 nI 17 < K" i» )! thei Dei*u1'. 
1' **'•'* iLlc.oln t he. 8 *>|uex. Hlgi « m* 

T itne a Iso 1 an 
Eighth f ft*. Mil- •daimtng. 2-year 

"l«ls ini up purs* I Dio* 

| M 1 M»a -*t t. 11 2 • S> Ivin i... 6 0# 3 *0 2 60 
*4.' per. lftj M« Johnson).40© 3,©© 

! .8 Itorjuiver 1Q1 (Griffin 1. 3 4© 
Time: 1 42. C'uula vista, the 1tub, 

Bright Idea. Ti* t»eth and Pop.h"t also 
ra n 

Ninth r .* fnilong* claiming. I- 
hi olds and np purse, j, -rt 
invent. 1"* (Giiffln) (40 ? 6# 2 80 

K tin ues 112 (Fllston) ..."2# 2 6© 
Home Hun. t".- (Smith) t.11 

Time. 1 ox 1.5 P*»g o. Smart Horse. | Dnnwi 1. Sh>*»-»a Limit*.1. Ike Harxej, Let- 
ter K also ran. 

lodiij’s hntrios 
TI \ .11 \\ X. 

1 ns1 ra« e 4'» furlongs, ptirsa 2 
year olds 
.'Shasta Donna DM Mis* Oakland .11" 
\8| Ktlnp : S«npa<nga TIT 
xl.'dx .Lilian I'D lBuntxv Maid 112 

Make Your Dollars Go Farther! 
BUY OUR GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS 

AND ADDING MACHINES 
Every Make—Lowest Prices—Easy Terms 

Ol'R RENTAL RATES ARE LOWEST 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
^ 

205 S. 18th St. Phone AT 2413-2414 
y 

Star Pur*e 1"* Golden .Sweep .112 
xMiamigo .,.1©5 Princes* Darrell 10t 
xFriend Joe l©5 bDeep Blue ...10§ 
Chiap:*..* .....1©7 nShaata Sol ....l"? 
xLetter Six ....Iu7 bGreenewood ..106 

a Brown Sham a entry. 
bNevada entrj 
Second race; $ furlong*, maiden 1 year- 

old* claiming: 
al.ak** Chapala .107 Irvington .1 Of 
xl.ittle Agr.e* ..1*32 Lloyd Brown .10f 
xLittle Tukalon 107 xShasta Rap;da 112 
x<jueen Rm e .102 xJenki .114 
\Room NI a t — 1©4 Peter Rafter .Ilf 
Betty Own .107 l.«*t of Style .1©T 
Lady Barrett ..107 \ Aggie .112 
xGuinea Girl ...107 bWee Girl .112 
bB<>nita lo7 aWJkiup Papoae 112 
aWikiup entry 
bSprevkela entry. 
Th rd rac<* 1 '■% n:.>* pur#e 1600, S 

year-old* and up. claiming: 
xDynamic *1 Lady Lillian ,1r’t 

S*;t Green.$S a Tor* i«l a .112 
vKncrinite .1*4 xTaf Day ...114 

& ] 4 
x MiM»nula ...1**4 White Boot* ..lli 
x*'ar .D»6 Reydo .Ilf 
F. ■...«* 4furlong*: purse 1700; 

3-yea' -olds ard ut*: claiming 
x Mi*" Frey**-- Ja. k Fountain 111 
xS-;en» ...... D* 4 Dan Arvi ....113 

• 

Joe 11© Dale Evans ...115 
xFrank Pierce .11© Fullanti.l\.» 
xXorwood ....llu Recruit .12 5 
FiPh *a*c: f, furlong*: 4-year-old* and 

up claiming: 
xXan M'K*rne« 7©2 a Ray eon ....105 
x Praise worthy l ** !i s**th'» Memory J6f 

a Sly Fox 1"4 x Picnic .....lib 
bldle Thought* 1«'» uTod of f M g 111 
hStar of Eve iy« 
a'Vvant entry M,»rumhe!!ef entry. 
15 xth ra -• 7. furiong*: puree S7©f. 4- 

:• -c.ld« and up; claiming: 
W'er the Wla’d 10* June Grae* ..11! 
‘iha Mohawk .11* B* of RlEown 111 
Rermfdgl# _HO Nayarlt .112 

racer Mile and 70 yarde. pur**, 
S’* 7-year-* Ida arvi up. ■ air ng. 

A*to*«a ...14 Mur alia B *57 
f ppfna ft Porto De «>ro. no 
Bla* k Wand ...SOI Billy S-ar 111 
Koortaman ... 102 Ellas O. .'11 
Wrack horn Iff Isosceles ! 12 
Brimstone 1*4 
Eighth race 1 1-16 rtura* f *." ©0: 

cla mlng. handicap S-xear-olda and up. 
Marg* K 67 H’-annotU ..Ilf 
Bn;Map Bo-d «f Llxetta .. 1*4 
Sweet Me'achnno 1!6 
Ninth race 1 <« m. *< purae 11 20©: 

Tia Juana cup prtliminarj handicap; 5- 
!*v old* and up 

Eminent *• Srr*ad Eagle M 
Firm Fr end ©6 Blarreyttore Si 
Tanjerfre ©* * Ove- ©4 
Tenth -ace \f|!e puree. $‘0©. 4-year- 

old* nd up: -laim ng 
Crme .Mar rone *6 Worth man .11© 
Wild H*ather.. let Hat* lr Ill 
Ftg R<»w-en* I S ert K g 
Cra■' k *> Pain 1'© 1 a<Tr- lntx ...113 
Weather cloud), tra-k slow 

HOWIK 
Em** race Pi-vn I’.706; nu.dtn 2- 

>**' d f ll.ee. 4 furlong* 
Vulgate .lid Cosy .115 
Banderol* ..115 Ataian'e ,t’i 
T"'nn?a.t 1Green Ri*;.e* ..115 
lie.-*:*.: .la nett a .11* 
D otation ..115 Prlnr#** Apple lli 
Eanec .115 Sea N*t .1*5 
Elsie l.nuiee .115 Flutter .... 11* 
Domnav \ Ilf 
Second race. Maiden 3-’.**•-o’dt; 5 

furiong* 
En*;gn .ID* Commia*lon*r Ilf 
K ght o© M>1 11 116 Sun I«* Ml 
Wonder:|ght 1* T*lo-a ft-*- 
Lawle«« ltn Pren' Business 111 
Come Along 116 Lady Amhaaaa'r 1 1 
Third race- Purae t! 7©'*: ola'.r. rg 

veer old* and up 6 furiong* 
Frio .11 * > I u*t l © • ; 
S< nip ..11* xl.adv Ho»a 1 M 
Hidden .lea *1...112 xRacket 1 ©a 
Houririora 112 \Warning l©3 
\F ghtin* A-'cli l’ S:a re '"4 
John S. Moatv -1!© x A<1 r! t nopla 54 
xElemental fdf Lsvlhee ?* 
Fou-th vgee Pur<- Si Ks rf.i\ 

purer 3-'ear-old* and up 6 furlong* 
Mi l«an show v 

Sark* .11 © Tankee Tr n.*c»* I 
Everglade !*© Hid.l’g' 1' I 
D<w;or Glenn 11© Hoot Mon !•* 
Ear 1©7 

V f• h race Pu**«» f :'©©• claim:eg e^ 
>e-< Ms *n 1 up 1 1-14 rv.Ee* 

vlnt-cp \ Mi \ »n Ear- ck * 
Eurn1e 1”. xEage-cgM 
XtiveifM# l*'f xRupee 
\Ma\le .. ..l©f xPete the She 1©4' 
\Spug* .Ihf 
s >i •* *■ Puree S1.2©n c’a'mmg. ! 

vra*- «vd* inf up. mile end 7© yard*: 
tohnnv Jewell t'"1© vCo’e IVor 1^1 

•tat ho .167 \l«agoon 54} 
.Im « ... ©4 Tarra’ « C 54 
xRot k !!• I 
Seventh met Dowppn c’s.m rg J- 

jeur ohl* an 1 up: irtlle and 7© v*r<l* 
Grav «lable» ..115 vl.teut Fat-re S% 1 
\E.l Pendleton t«7 xChlef Tierney 6^ 
xsuperbum ...Iff xUucktlni 
l «nunnH 1 ©4 
Clear and faet.v 

Kamltler* 16 ant l*itrher*. 
Any sromt ninomir t*U'h#r umlff 

iv >«Nirn ,<M who w.nilv to t»ln> with 

n Ih«h1 f««t Junior tr.Ani ulnuiM .-rtll 

AfuniinT Hoi'" Ihtlmrek of th# Utt* 
s.m liinihlM# nt Vilanllo 4Th# 
I'Kmhlocs nt# badly in n«*d of iwo 

good hurlfr*. 

‘Ace’ Hudkins 
Not Worried 
Over Susjiensioii 

Manager of Nebraska Light* 
weight Isn't faking Mtieh 
Stoek in Killing of Com- 

missioner Kilmartin. 

1 
ANGELES, April S.—Willi* 
Kooney, manager of "Ace * 

Hudkins. lightweight fight- 
er. said that he "did not" 
take much stock in the 
suspension of Hudkins hy 
the Nebraska State Ath- 

letic commission, 
as reported in 
news dispatches 
today from Lin- 
coln, Neb. • 

Kooney said h# 
believed the ac- 

tion was taken 
because Hudkins 
"jumped" a con- 

tract to fight when he came to 11.« 
coast..but that no move had been 
made in the matter until the Nebras- 
ka lightweight fought his way "into 
the big money” of coast rings. 

Hudkins' manager said that he had 
turned down a proposal for the Ne 
braskan to meet .lack Silver in San 
Francisco in the near future. li» 
declared that Hudkins needs a 

month's rest. ^ 

APRIL R, 1905. 

LINCOLN, 
Neb.—"Pa” Rourke's 

Omaha Rangers made things in 
teresting for the Chicago Na- 

tional league baseball club in an ex 

hibitlon game played here until tin 
eighth inning, when the Chicagoan.* 
started a bombardment which spellec 
eventual defeat. Chicago won, 6 t» 
2. Omaha held a 1 to 0 lead for fi\< 
Innings. 

ST. PAUL, .Uinn.—Terry McGov 
ern. former world's featherweight 
champion, is on the verge of a 

nervous breakdown, due. his doctor! 
say. to overwork, excitement, and con- 
stant traveling in connection with hi! 
theatrical engagements. 

GUARANTEES WIN 
$68 IN A. B. C. MEET 

Buffalo. X. T.. April T.—The Guar 
intee Fund Life quintet cf Omaha 
holds the honored position of 400 
place on the fist prize list covering 
the five man event in the Americ. — 

Kowling congress just concluded 
here. There were 2.200 teams cot..- 

petirg in the five-man clashes and the 
2A09 of the Omaha quintet won it the 
substantial prize of I6S from the cof- 
fer* of the A. B. C. 

The Nebraskans a!«o figure in t * 

Individual and doubles prize li«* 
which will be released later this .. 

HANCOCK TO COACH 
GREELEY ELEVEN 

Greeley,, Colo. April 7.—The ap 
I polntroent of John Hancock, Unlvci 
sity of Iowa football star, as assi?- 

r.nt roach of the Greeley Teache. s 

college football squad was announced 
tcdav. Hancock will hate charge of 
line andidutes. He has plsjed one of 
the tackle positions on Iowa for the 
last three ears. 

11 
S 

Pacific Coast League 
V---/ 

T.o« .Vtfe’M April f — K. H. V. 
! Portland .. 0 T 
l.o* \nirolf"* * * 

Hart trio*—Hint.'. Raebac and Crest 
I*»vno and Sp#n-r 

Sftit Lake City, April I— R H F 
\>’i\pn S JI 
N .if '.ak* * 14 

l.udo!rh Pinner, O Br on *rd 
W >x S njrlotor Huhf;. XcCWbo ard 
Cook. 

Set to-!* Cal Ap-ll f — R H F. 
Oakland .2 T •) 
Sfi.'f* m*-. t r> .41* 

B«k’'or<*.« FU'-h> and Ra v# Mart: 
*r>4 K.»* !;!«*• 

UM t KTbKMFNT. 

For Stiff Joints 
Pharmacist* say that when 

other i»o on I fed remedies fail Jom.* 
Ksse will succaed. 

It * for .joint ailments only—that « 

w h' you a * ad\L*ed to use it for sore 

painful, inflamed, rheumat win’s 
Joint Kase Hmtiers up the joints—is 

♦ .in and penet* «t»r* and quirk re 
« are »':>-.reO Siki.v euta a tub-* 

at the Sherman A McConnell Plug 
On and drua- st* exerywhere 

Uwhjs rememlie.. when Joint-'Case 
*'?s in oim ag\m> out—quirk 

UR JK1IUMIM 

DON’T DRUG YOURSELF 
IN THE SPRINGTIME 

The Safest Spring Tonic Is 
FATHER JOHNS MEDICINE 

V svent many tipple really need a 

tonic in the spring time. They should 
take a real tonic 
food such ns 

Father John's 
Medicine, which 
tones tip the 
s'stent hv build- 
ing new- flesh 
and strength and 
not b' false 
stimulation or 
drugging lie 
member that 

guaranteed f ee from drug* is 
alcohol In an' form Ot ei e.rtj «in, 

ears of gutocjx 


